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ImmIi decently htaarrai b *»M*ry Wollote. TM* v 
tarin Church Yard ai 8t.b Mm

Howe with Ut party—* waridbrfFmbi
ef Mr Y, Nat that

refera»a nfog a paaèage I 
eifotaatferemg WilTKm!‘wr2r*àfcRoyal Agrloultural Society,

• hf/Mu dwe Ibe ühwti; bal iMpra—to IhM «• he., by D.
thawTbeebü-• to MONTHLY OOtnlITTSB MEKONG, DEC. S. Wl,la— eb

rs\fœ MBTeoeoLoeiuAL journal.nhb O—i ■ Isa. J. M. Hah,
#bf Ile ww* radin, Baaria *. IMI.llaa. W. B*«Uy,We are b-

Dan-, E^.b—wliag gmT 
ad badin 6» dwir li

•flh.

who ba— — y at ghra» Ibe —b-Tb— Ibera •— —y
fada eoaeUaraliaa. and wh*

if ibay 4e net inclineia behalf ef ib il Oereran—M, Mr. Ge—|a Bear, jaa.,
wbo feel thaï, ae b le al pliai eeaabeled.Ibe —ber niyckiUrta 6a eebeel, —4 aowtaae,ï». —4 Ibel Unir ewe papotority w.nld behiea-abalaaIbe fanfnlly -alibied ef Ibe Crepe ef Tereipe entered 6a cetoptokw» ia Khg'
they —— ia their I— with k;

b raie 6a tbeir le— —ne, egeia aad efeia Mr.JebaJ. J.Again, there are abae abi ruled abb Ibe old anjaby, bel4 wah rj at dinXtsae keen betrayed;—who haring brought in tbs werk, presented bis BUI; wbsrsnpon
the seensp as they eel]

Courier f Enquirer, 4 to make the can tract beReootvod, That the Cewhich the Government pnraned—bet who, for eensîrleuej 
hire not expressed their feelings as yet—bet are patiently
■ te—ia llieeei.

\.\V. euong breeze Orer—, e. ne. ; eieedy, p. —. ;

le New Teeb
Ordered. Thai all Reparte from lime le lime made by Ibe Viei-

e——— aJ .LI. lJAwîalw I— .... —  J * — wh. — A4 *— — a— Rh 6 — — * il il —11I'll a eee lei IS CDCIclj, OR RRIW^R
Letters nrrtetea by the Secret* i
pots, be entered in the letter I----- „------------------------------------ ,
make an lades |e the Niante Book sad I .otter Book, for the per peso 
of more eonvee lent reference thereto.

Ordered, That the Secretary do write Mr. M'Mooagle, efSeseex 
Vale. New Breaewick, enquiring wliether lie will exchange one of 
his Entire Horses for ‘Sefodin.’

Ordered, That the chargee of the Visitor ef the Branches, and 
Inspector of Teraip Crops for King’s sad Prince Ceeaties, he paid.

Oa refering to the Report of Cheilee Btewait, E*q., respecting hie 
visit to inepeot the Aeeoeau, lie., of the Branch Societies—

Reset red, That the Secretary be directed to write to the Secre
taries of the respective Branches, eechwii---------------,*1--------- ll*!----
required, in order to cenetitete n Branch 
he has directions—before the reqeUilioa <
complied with—to sseeruia that the uecesrary coud it ions are 
plot ml.

Bv Order,
GEORGF. BEER, Secretary

dandy, foray fe fine snow.Te. S N.W.
We. I W.Branches and De-

with regard t<folly aed baited every party
ward S, 1»; ward 4,118; ward », SI; ward ». 88; ward 7,188; Fri. •ward, 8, 87; weed 8.18; ward 10, III; ward 11, 87; ward It, till 4, p. m.; thenSet. 0lit; Irish,

lit; above question which will eccepy the mini of the reentry will bo—Shell
its. SoyW8Î4; female deal ef the Bad way to the Govern-

Aad we think theas « is at <l)arlottttoœii lllarktts.

Kichange 60 per ceeL on Sterling. SâTOBOâT, Dec. 8, 1851 
raon to • rnon to

B-f, fwww.ll) pr )>. TTl 
ilo. Inr imiter, • 1

Pork, - . 0 *4
ib*. (small) A 3

Mutton, A tft
14imli, per ■*., t 1
Vrai, per Ik.. A3
Better, (fresh) - 0 10

do. In the tub, 0 84
Cheese, - -AS 
Finer, per lb.. 0 U
Oatmeal,per II)., ! A 1J
Pearl Bariry, par ■». ' A 1J
Sansegrs, per 8». A 8
Tallow. A 8
Uni. - - 0 8
Dark», each - A 10
Partridges, 0 8
Geese, 1 4
Beets, per bash. . 4 0

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

ijnrhy for it
the sale of llqeer. small wdl it be. that the fonder of that Government, ecom- 

<w ef eeaiJeaos as that displayed by a here 
« -and perfectly roneefoea of hiving perform- 

b-. JU that hie eeersi is dely appreciated-will 
s the nee airy, ami confidently trust to the result 
Election, ia the fall hope nod expectation, liait

ed Att doty and
Execute the Laws.’ and to state that

happen whatthe Mormons. Brighartrouble
Timothy Seed,

of Nova Scotia.
many arguments to be adduced,

Carrots, pet hash.ilpractiee, in having squandered twentythe Governor of Turkey», eachre have embark-monev appropriated by Congress for the ga- 
pfo of the territory ; ia addition to which, ho 
Ream of twenty-fear t hoe mod dollars which

Fowls,or proe|icrity. The Steal
we meat have a Si rone Government —a Govetiwho m the banda of the Secretary, wbo ia one of the exiled officers.

Codiob, per qil., 14 *Pistes, the moBe dee bet Teeeday, ant befog able ta make wayabout to build ap a city atIjr. Tbejr despatched on 8a-can only obtain swell a Government by the sacrifice of ag-tinst the North winds, the Steel Chirkaes. per pair.as sacrifice them—if we can ling after her, and returned with herdy hare it byparty |w<They are talking about a railroad from Great Salt appeal to the country be made
lib City to that point. be accessary, the sooner the better.

the Royal Gazette of yesterday, theBy » Proelaiin New York has discovered a new mode of CANADA.
A Schooner Cawsixkd and Thirty Peaeoxe Loot.— 

The schr. New hal l. CupL Maine, was c:i•mixed a few days 
since on Lake Michigan, with about thirty persons oa board, all 
lost.—She was on her passage from Chicago to Grand Traverse, 
with full sapjdies for a lumbering establishment at the latter place.

Fbench Ornettes am«»o the Katkirs—It ia stated that 
a French officer of dislieclioo named Ihirel, is among the Kaffirs, as 
a lender of the ferres against the English. He is said to have 
acquired a great ascendancy in the reentry by his bravery and

General Assembly of thb Island etaeds prorogued to TuesdayMr. Daggett,It is a HE SALE of Ma. Pai ’■ Jgaa—laid Furniture. Advert food18th Janaaty next.
ty, the 8th inet., b POSTPONEDto take placeby the acti ■util Monday tbs 18th bat.i of small qualities of Charlottetown, P. K. Island, 

December 8th, 1851.
To Captain R. Kollo,

42 Regiment, Royal Highlander», fee., fee.
Sib;
I take aa early opportunity to return my wannest thank* to ] 

to lieutenant J. W. P. Odds, and the Petty Officers and 8okj

-- »  A —iwtlM —y—l—|geapawaar. woro^^g see
n kept two

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS 07 MAILS.roads, appliedof fear or five earn
and tab IHE MAILS for the aembfomrmg Provinces, daring 

ap at thb Mm every FRIDAY
the Wfo-

evary FRIDAY MORN-and thatof two or three scientificpresence of tare or thi 
Lea. Baparialaa ilaet ef the Boston aed Providence Railroad Cape Tt irai foe on FRIDAY the

ited to lay the eub- will be forwarded en that day,
of that road.joet before the the viefotajr efThe True Lire.- I.vpee of is not life. To r willing and ok

RayalAftBlary
thb Towneat, and di ink, and sloop to be exposed toENGLAND.

pMiLLire* Patent Fima Annsmilatob.
of the 18tb Fobraary,and by each of the-With a view of Febraery.

THO!MAS OWEN.ef trade—tbb «net Mb. la aM thb beta
Lord Derby pat the efficacy ef the machinée is ef Italie vainetildfog whichpart of theBe had thebat at Kaowefoy.

perk, known Charlottetown, Dee. 8, 1851.troth, leva, beauty, goodness, and fiuth. alone caa give vitality 
the mechanism of be man existence ; since the music that brut 
childhood back, the prayer that calls fetere Beer, ike doubt wbw 
makes as meditate, the death that startles ee with mystery, ll 
hardship that forces as to straggle, the anxiety that weds ia treat

The building b circular and of considerableprepared for the purpose. Th 
dimensions, with windows

The Mails from Neva Scotia will he dee every Monday eight.
(All the Papers.)I have the honour to be,

^FORMATION b wanted of’JAMES DR IMAM,pine boards, a forge qeaalHy of 
•added with shavings, fee. For

— - —r~. -r----------fire, a dozen tar harrefo were
■ the centra of thb pile. Mr. Frauds Morton of the firm of 
aad H J Merton, of North John street, the sole agents for 
at. attended and mbetely described the invention and the 

The fire was allowed to bare

CHARLES HENSLEYwith a very forge body ef dry of Kfoeale, Cork, a House Carpenter by trade, who left that

happens that--------------------------------------- ». -----rwf «"d
anxiety lb hid eeder the golden robes of prosperity, end the gloom 
of calamity b cheered by secret radiations of hope and comfort, as 
in the works of Nature, the bog b eomeiiioeo covered with flowers? 
and mine concealed io the barren crap.

Birtl).

At the Warren Farm, on Satarday, the 6th mat., Mrs. Lyall of a
that brother sarvive aad are irriad, Sarah Memgker aad Jferienw#daughter.to Lord aad DeUu t

struck off; from the Yard, l^edon.fllamcb.

On the 34th nit., hr the Rev. D. l ira Gerald. Mr. Ill 
Terlixzick, to Elisabeth A. L, daughter of Mr. Joint 
both of Charlottetown.

ataatlv controlled, and werethe havaiag pile, the fiâmes fo HAS2AM’S GAZETTE [Fditors will .blip by copying ]which rlrnrocreii man J. P.
Notice.

A MEETING - lb. Pew-hold... ef 8l. Wi Chard. .
lab. place hi lb. Cb.rdi, on THURSDAY Ihb of Dice 

■ ee,.I ll,E.m.,«ibew—ef importa—a.
J. MACKIESON.

•Dono.ll,
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 0. 1851

•fib. cryM.l p.Uu, Imr M.july barli* upruud for one Member to-The Elecii represent George- 
mid, k b thought.

Election. 
town fo General Assembly , u going 
will be altar ply contested. The only

Died,

At Halifax. N. 8., on Wednesday last, William Arthur, fourth 
one of Thomas Owen, Esq., Feet master General of thb bleed, awed 
81. The deceased was on hb return home from IJverpool, G. 11.. 
via Halifax, when attacked by a violent fever at sea, by which he 
was so speedily reduced, that lie survived bet a few day 
embarking. By the kind sympathy of hb father’s friends

Charlottetown. Dee. 4, 1851.Martin Byi
Esq , who b «.Iid to be a supporter of the present Government, and „ R. B. IRVING,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,
A«4 Pebllc AccwMut :

Ofict.—Hn. Mr. Lari'! Commtrcial Baildiap,
Doeche.tee Steeet._ ear 4<w.r.~ <4.114*.»,.»*., u i -..b.M u4

PuXm fatal», melmlki A—pwnn, Monguu. kc., Um u 
Allmmnr. Bud.. Imlul.ru a! Appcuticubi/ÈlU rfSd.,CUr- 
Ur Pam—. Albdratn— Bo—is .—I Award., rmhiou, *

It. M'Aefoy, Eaq., f-rim rlv a Member of the Assembly, who takesIRELAND.
of the exclusion of Members of tlie So-lib eland on tlie pri

that an of Emolameul under the Government.certain Olsembly fuilily, b at preeeel very prevalent among Halifax,fo the Ceeety of Armagh, and other porta of tlie North. hb remains were forwarded without foie of time to thb Town to hbof l lie eha- Fine.—On tlie morning of Saturday last, at about 
brilliant ligi 
that rally fo 
evidently fu

The affection b of the threat, aad
in Town atmeter of creep aad sea 

eppliaatiaa of medical
On 'nmraday morning, the 4th inet.. Sarah A , agwl 18the direct inn of the Kifocetowo Ri

forge building on fire. On the it New lamdon, Wednesday, the 18th ell.. John Adame,
.'.TnTuumuedbtely with the eldest son of Mr. Thomas Adams, fo the 19th year of hb age.NOVA-8COT1A.

(Era* ttc Halifax Jftm Bra. AS-» to.)
two distinct partira

Engine and the Military.
■•.fee., preper- Partaarakip aadira of erect foe aad aaariy fieiek-forge new dwell

i pert of the gv 
the Went aide

ed, for the lion. Italy knowneat at the pn of Charlb’s Hope, Pasimgtr.
In the Brig Rio, from Georgetown for Deblfo—F. Loegworth,

For the derateWith the etnW- exerthm of all on the■way, aeo i*r w 
of every shade of tical opi-I loose ia varied by length of li was entirely bet a projec-

wanted,raved wit beett« the fo-
IIORBE 6w lb. wIeiw lb.1 hu bunShip Xrros.pwraljr aa m pttbiul pana».

-4. al bi. r—put,.. Uwttr. fallen fo-avily upon Mr. Bibs Barnard, the contractor, betThe quest i
Dec. 2, 1851.A letter dated Gasfr, Oct. 29, 1831, aad addressed to thewhich the pehtic mind could suite. i its bio Office, (of lamina,) for about 4.400 Halifax Currency,

To Prsotlottl 7ithat the Bohr. Barbeannt, (Barbara Ane,) FrançaisCaadee,
eidershlc loeer io tools, lumber,

Mr. B. went , having ee heat 
Ir. IDDeeeett.the previous evening, leaving alldft he atreg- Mr. M Carthy aadfiew, einee the day ef Reformation With the

■ ether need apply.
Appliaatiaac I^Mter«  « -PL—___I Î, ! * ----» ,L-, -à.- P --J *raaa o iwi, Run a e leaiiai iimi ■**» irrrrstrh or

WlEfiSlDUtwnl gale ef the Sd October bet. Should any persona have DOUSE,I lard fog’s Capra, 
mb Mimed, a B

Picked op. at Deed Man's Cove, II
->WÉ,. -T-l:* Ue4 Agw.-i 8—4.) lb. Nth Ell.

hd^EblwMir «ebelbelofEE A—wee lb. Otto, of ibe hlaaitr Nowopopor. To Tensmtry residingview, «T dwt pirly, l t2bÆ»Tb* 1—4)
■hlpa%l, 40, 53407, 0«45B,.00 and 62.

TAKENOrriCE—TbEl.jwj^rWib.pwwMH.— rf Aa- 
Mwi4r.AhnillMlMlMM,^M4,EAct.wbiob 4m--

----------------- " »--------x—l-*.---'- - - i_
to-M-rtmlmaar,. I 4., Ibrnttn, bmbj N-if, T-w.w rwita,, lb. .-j-. ^ ^,^.y,b., .n r-Tj

gb.no. bwlily ■« tb. « ~p-H »f oRbi^. (Ftaat tt. AW Yatk Btrali, Abaamlar II, 1661.)
I’i4g..., Em., 
lb. boob at uw

fully euwinW b) J.k i. nM bn-n, whieb aflWp^llwnlV, to lb. matM> mo. k i, M baton, wbiob tl Ik. pWllwnl 
ptolL tb.1 iMtTptoJicotott-bl ywwi j*.
■b. AontobtybiEMUwM p4* «T «taw. Tb. Caa~na>*a• 
—w64toHly Mm a -.Jocky-dw UbmW tottjtodw Urn, ami 
aaiaU, >w.k *. In -- --- W. wid n* brordaa ^,-weaa toUÏÏnb? "wn-LMbordw. br I. mr bedkf. Ib.1 Ik.
nwWkr on wMok tool «4. it nwy IMP, will h. E onry m.RcTwr-w.. d-. ;•-«

E4wei4 I*e4, report!:—Th.1 wbr*. Graft—, .ml Clb.—HI. W
aa lb. in-4. ib**fd» toil— T. .-I f.nb— toward, tb. wri* was

EEEbto, bat tint Radi b—Eg at .bore Ib*
al Tiara, bto .to. law gw at. Bcbr. Mdrato, of Pn-

szixn: at RL Pit—*i, end
to Mm,, at Hkaratamiat.1-1 Mr.

UtaUlkal I; end ato*. Ural aeTb. oigbl btod. wai
T—toy 64towtog bam by Ibe 6wwaf4 part afa with obain EBaobid,ato «aid I. tba Lww* H-toa, lb.

OolWdij tor lb. p.y—ml al Ib—rato ef aey body m atobO ap by Mr. 
i Wtotward of Can. iVytou

arrangwfra* Iwlfaa
of..-eh. Had aSn-htob Nay; Ib. jib praoMdtog. tor k, raomiy, 

her. .-(-told tobm m lbTb*. tok. Bohr.
Mod hddo bltor rttot, eed rod M. Bbow, ef Trato, wbiob ■tor Help—|M deriogwill eR oad ■E Roto., and aba ban atoihe gale kae ad aiaoe kaaa haard ftata. Mr Saxith reporta tkat with tar Ib*tulrj

wilboel dday.thaktottaoe. db.«to£r%i* Orne» Heeaa ha Mtod.-toilatod.a* dtoltob bwagdfdn ■tok 6 mil— fta» dw place where Ibe
■to, at by tt. ptoWd ap, aadtow* jam. dwl k did eto

half-way. a» to A
basa A——aa,

Wtoak•i yaararfaga, a—i ftfctoT ligMr if lb. tow,at k*
wa. id'Ltod, wd ib. bOy ph«d ihw—a -i 
prartoaaly wra—tod to a Aa— praridri by 

ma hobtod apSTdiT by to-to. at rapai 
I tba we emdag. to dw fmtoi.HAÔ

WILLIAMat dw w, Cbarttototowa. Dm. *, 1M1.
I id tog, Iwreyto 
Gleaceatar mM ses wrafte

■ MtrekamkAU Groin for

to*»
tt.dd.afbi. at a,atoll to* tor lb.

mdbpMr. Orala, fmmtàak Ck* wUWgb*.
ttttt. to* Ik» —- mo__

htoed to dw hto pie
fywtol WBwto, to *■ M-bto Pltoto.
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